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Valedictorian
Juan Roberto Escobar

•This is his 6th year at OCA.
•Class of 2022 Valedictorian
•College Prep Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•National Honors Society
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•Perseverance Medallion
•English Award
•Fruit of the Spirit Award for
Gentleness
•Juan will be attending the
University of Central Florida this
fall.
•He aspires to be a social worker.
•Juan’s favorite OCA memory is:
“Waking up to snow on the last
day of the Snowbird trip.”
•His favorite Bible verse is:
Philippians 4:13 “ I can do all this
through him who gives me
strength.”

From the Admin Tea
The Class of 2022 has graduated, and how quickly this year ew!
Graduating is much more than walking across a stage and
receiving your diploma. It is a symbol of accomplishment and also
signals the beginning of a new era, which could be literally
anything!
Graduates, as you head out into the world, it is an exciting and
(sometimes scary) time of transition, but remember to carry with
you all that you have learned along the way here at OCA- and
always hold onto that which God has uniquely gifted each of you.
You were created with a purpose, and He has great things in store
for each and every one of you.
“What lies behind us and what lies before us are small matters
compared to what lies within us.”- Ralph Waldo Emerson
Class of 2022- Congratulations, and now go out and impact the
world for Christ!!
In Christ,
The OCA Admin Team
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Olivia Frances Ayers

Salutatorian
John Raymond Collins

•This is his 12th year at OCA.
•Class of 2022 Salutatorian
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +)
•National Honors Society
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•John will be attending the University
of Central Florida this fall.
•He aspires to run a computer repair
and networking company.
•John’s favorite OCA memory is: “Our
senior trip.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Matthew
6:34 “Therefore do not worry about
tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry
about itself. Each day has enough
trouble of its own.”

•This is her 15th year at OCA. (K3-12th grade)
•College Prep Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•National Honors Society
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•Academic Award- Bible
•Olivia will be attending Polk State College in the fall.
•She aspires to be a dermatologist.
•Her favorite OCA memory is: “Playing Jack Box on the Senior Trip with my
boys.”
•Her favorite Bible verse is: Deuteronomy 31:6 “Be strong and courageous. Do
not be afraid or terri ed because of them, for the Lord your God goes with
you; he will never leave you nor forsake you.”

Joshua Carl Carr

•This is his 15th year at OCA. (K3-12th grade).
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•National Honors Society
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•Academic Award- English
•Joshua will be attending Florida Institute of Technology.
•He aspires to play baseball as long as he can and use his degree to make a
positive impact on whomever he can.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “Growing up and living life with my classmates
and the buzzer beater against All-Saints.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Philippians 4:13 “ I can do all this through him
who gives me strength.”
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William Wesley Clark

Aidan Royal Madrigal

•This is his 14th year at OCA.
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)

•This is his 5th year at OCA.
•College Prep Sash
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•Silver Honor Cord (500 hours of
Community Service)
•Fruit of the Spirit award for Love.
•Aidan aspires to be an actor.
•His favorite OCA memory is: ·
“Snowbird with Alvin, Josh, and Mr.
Kasey and the senior trip”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Romans
1:16: “For I am not ashamed of the
gospel, because it is the power of
God that brings salvation to everyone
who believes: rst to the Jew, then to
the Gentile.”

•After graduation William plans to head to work.
•He aspires to be a musician or own a record studio.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “When Mr. Ferguson taught me
what the fatty was in baseball- a fastball right down the middle.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: John 11:35 “Jesus wept.”

Peter Michael D’Alessandro

•This is his 4th year at OCA.
•College Prep Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +)
•National Honor Society
•A/B Honor Roll
•Fruit of the Spirit Award for Patience
•Petey will be attending Florida Polytechnic University.
•He aspires to be an entrepreneur.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “CFAC 10th grade all-star game.”
•His favorite verse is: Luke 1:37 “For no word from God will ever
fail.’”
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Alvin Flores Soto

•This is his 2nd year at OCA.
•Fruit of the Spirit award for Joy.
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•Alvin plans to work and attend college this fall.
•He aspires to be his best.
•His favorite OCA Memory is: “Rolling down the hill on the senior trip.”
•Alvin’s favorite verse is: · Philippians 4:13 “ I can do all this through
him who gives me strength.”

Jacob James Leopard

•This is his 4th year at OCA
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +)
•National Honors Society
•Academic Award- math
•Fruit of the Spirit awards for both peace and kindness.
•Jacob plans to attend the University of Central Florida..
•He aspires to be an accountant.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “The senior trip.”
•Her Favorite verse is: Joshua 24:15 “And if it seems evil unto you to serve the Lord, choose you
this day whom ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side
of the ood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we
will serve the Lord.”
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Eyram David Normanyo

Brennan Clay McNutt

•This is his 4th year at OCA.
•Brennan plans to attend college this fall.
•She aspires to be in IT and tech services.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “Almost hitting
for the cycle in the baseball tournament.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Isaiah 40:29 “He
gives strength to the weary and increases the
power of the weak.”

•This is his 2nd year at OCA.
•College Prep Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•A/B Honor Roll
•Christian Character Medallion
•Eyram plans to attend Florida Southern College this fall.
•He aspires to be a graphic designer, voice actor, and information
technology specialist.
•His favorite OCA memory is:“My classmates correcting Ms. Barton
on the pronunciation of my name after a year and a half of saying it
wrong.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Ephesians 2:10 “God planned for us to
do good things and to live as he has always wanted us to live. This is
why he sent Christ to make us what we are.”

Dylan Michael Place

•This is his 4th year at OCA.
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +)
•Dylan will be attending Polk State College this fall.
•His favorite OCA memory is: Julian throwing tea at Tyler freshman year.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Luke 1:37 “For with God nothing shall be impossible.”
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Tyler James Rusch

•This is his 13th years at OCA.
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•A/B Honor Roll
•Academic Award- Govt./Econ.
•Fruit of the Spirit award for Faithfulness.
•Tyler will be pursuing his AA this fall.
•He aspires to be a real estate agent.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “Late night games on
the senior trip.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: Luke 19:10 “ For the Son
of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”

Jalin Rilee Williams

•This is his 2nd year at OCA.
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•Administrator’s Honor Roll
•National Honors Society
•Fruit of the Spirit award for Self-control.
•Jalin aspires to play basketball oversees.
•His favorite OCA memory is: “Aidan breaking his ankle.”
•His favorite Bible verse is: John 3:16 “The Lord is my
shepherd, I shall not want.”

Brooke Ashley Wise

•This is her 4th year at OCA.
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+)
•A/B Honor Roll
•Academic award- science
•Brooke is attending Southeastern University in the fall.
•She aspires to be a biotechnologist.
•Her favorite OCA memory is: “Mr. Ferguson joking around with us.”
•Her favorite Bible verse is: Philippians 4:13: “I can do all this
through him who gives me strength.”
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